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inay be peoled up and pushed entirely out of the external coat,
and this latter coat be drawn out through the shaft, entiroly freed
frorn its inner coat, so that the operator lias it in his power to
produce an invagination te any desired extent.

It is well always to permit the blood to flow into the artory
(if it lias beei contrelled by tourniquet or otherwise during the
operation) bcfore removing the conbtrictor; 'tiis socures a perfect
clot upon the invaginated coats, whicb can hardly be displaced
aflerwards.

"The peculiar effect of the artery constrictor upon the coats
of the artery-rupturing and invaginating the internal and mid-
dle coats, while it preserves the integrity of the external coat,"
]Dr. Speir tates, I appears to offer a more substanitial ground for
confidence than any metLod bascd nerely upon pressure or an
internai coagulum. This, added to the fact that the instrument
is instantly withdrawn from the vessel, seems to offer ail the ad-
vantages which can be expected by any method.-Am. Juurnal of
Medical Science.

lOOSE CARTLIAGES IN THIE KNEE-JOINT ItEMOVED BY SUBCu-
TANEOUS INCISION.-Mr. J. Squaro btated, at the recent meeting
of the Surgical Section British Medical Association, tla't, since
he publisbed his accouit of the operation by suLcutaneous incision
about ten y r ago, when he related nine cases, bu had performed
the operation fifteen tines. The twenty-four cases had ail been
operated on without seLttioi, and all had rccovered without
drawhLack. Cases were brought forw aid illustrative of the dan-
gers incident to the uperations by direct and vascular incision ;
and the operation practised by the author was described. The
loose cartilage i-. cunducted to the inner aud lower part of the
joint and held tLere by an assistant. A tenutomy-knife having.
been intruduced, the capsule of thu joint is frcely incsed u.pon
the cartilago; the knife is then directed suas to open Che cellular,
Lissuc over a c omenict part of the fascia. The cartilage is now
&Iresscd and lifted out of the juint into the cellular bcd prepareC
for it, and slid along for about threc incYie. It is f xed ùî situ
with a firm pad and adhesive plaster, the fout and leg being-
banduged Up tu the edge of the cartilao, and the limb placed. iii:
a splint. I, nu inflammation ensuu, the cartilage is oxeised about
a, wek after the operation. The paper closed with a few
reinarks on the different varieties uf lho cartilage, their struc-
ture and ori gin -British Medical Journal.
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